
"Love Is the greatest thing
In the world," cried Kathy.
Jill longed for great wealth.
How did the world treat these
strangely different sisters?
How did it change their
hearts ?

She was a stenographer in a great

man's office and finally became a
leader in society with the world at

her feet. Would you have decided
u Jill did when her great moment
came to her?

SICK SOLDIER FUND IS LOOTED!
VOLUME 23

Paatn IHI* on a postcard and
mall It to jour -wHtrrinj frlruda
in the K»«l. T>H tlu-m that S*
altlr'* hl(hr»f Irmifraturi' Au-
r»l II »a* M. I«*f»l was 15,
At noon \uiu»t 16 It waa M.
Tonight ami Wednesday,

rain; moderate south-
westerly winds.

Home
Brew*

Hw4, Folk*! In Ikrw days
a heer la Ihf hand la worth twa
la th* Aahrmrr Buwb!

? * ?

A MOT ONE » ROM TEXAS
tun Drtseoll uyi they are feM

M eMchens In T«»» iratkrd
la prevwt them from laying hard-

tailed W
? ? ?

A r»v l hat' I*
* Utrmamm Rial*:

Met 4ea4 because h' drank
lira quarts of trrnpo.

? ? ?

aaattle firemen to ha retired on

teceoat of »*«? Moat of u* are not

r«t»«d until the undertaker send*
\u25a0 his bilL

? ? ?

Alaska sends 3.050 reindeer car-

warn* here.?From Nearspaper For
&? nuny ae**»n?

? ? ?

(W E. D. C. Herne, fimooi

\u25a0Bat, was fined ttM tar flyInc
nil a 111.ran Maoday. And
ha fell far U.

aa a <

Xow that the Skagit bill ta
pand. people are trying to find

Bl If It really is a new kind of

. . ?

'Me m ta
I Qaa Mate;

1 rtattw eaalda'f 'a! ? fkia#/*
And the WJ km Si~34J

e a ?

Cheek la «*ec« danctng. aa
wfcanaad la Seattle. rhaogea
the ii?liilin at thing..

? ? ?

Thint la pmct: thlr»t In wan
tkittt in the throat* of our country*

? ? ?

JOK( WISE BAYS
IS tine ?( ptmt*. pr*pmr* far

? ? ?

m WEALING A VACATION
Leet. Strayed or Stolen Iron

wtvwlburow Laat aeen grazing t»ck

tt Bis Four engine hou»e. The tou

k keenly felt. iu it U highly traa*

Kid by roundhouae foreman. It

B wry gentle and reaponda to name
\u25a0f -Dutch." Kinder pieaae notify

B. W. St. John. R. M. ¥. Phone M.

toward Lafayette (lad.) Journal.
? ? ?

Attaati? tor a moment. fl|M faaa
tta u from tha New Torti TtUgraph.

ntlln br Bat IlKMfHll. f<»r«m«et ?»-

ttwftr ki tht* country on prlaattglita:

"Miowit ahnuld B»*.n the »ama

Ifcaacr t* tern hta lt.trf at hi# trade that
atlwr fak*r> in the tew* ha»a been tet-
tkM: rmina. ae a matter of fa't. aeema
»> W yar« a»4 p»rrrt ot tb« g'a»« gama

\u25a0t tkia lima F»» kouta are waged on

iWtr merlta hj th. I.adera af th» pro-
fcßion All th«r Ito t« to »?> around the

?Matrr rising up malr h*-a for th«rnaal»ea
fcr tha nowr thera la la It *nd the
Wfii'r at) r#« go N» mora talier» yoa
fled Tt>» fart la. the f.yroa ara tha wilr
?eea who ar» aot f.tmn. and tha r*«aon
thrr ara gniac an tha laaal la harauae
Oty 4ou I kanw «a»»fh to /eke."

a a a

Eg-Kmiaer Wilhelm wanted "g

Pie* In the gun," and we hope he's
felting it if the weather in Hoi-
had la anything like It la in
Tttu.

a a a

rowr.
?aawt evanlng ilghta,

*O4 aftar that tha nnl:
A till hunt, then a'ld hlt»a

Of aewty foand whlta mala.
a a ?

Thla la the eeaaon to My It with
B>P bottle*.

a e a

N'oU to brldea:?The thing that,

"Parate* & properly hitched team
* hareea ia the tongue.

a a a

War* may come and war* may
Imt war tag** go on forever.

fr ? ? ?

Nobody love* a rag-chewer. A
?oth hasn't a friend in the world

?*
* *

?injoy nature'* mn*lr" urge*
» Olieag. concern which adver-
I'ee* i mutiral ventilator lo be
jfceed in an open window. It

\u25a0a*, therefore, nothing lo do
**h anoring, aa aome might
**toe.

? a a

\u25a0ink May **ya if WKlfaun Tell

Jfre alive today nome ammunition
?\u25a0NPftny would have his picturc

a abotgun ad.
? ? ?

4J}.whether to accept thin
or not. ' muM th« h*lr-r«-

"y* man.
al'Ziiy* ,h * "tatter with It1" 4a-

I.
* advertialng manager.

**l>laln»d »h« hoi«, "Tb« man

?u tk ' UlM"1 t#> thr»« halil spot*

?Mi
of my hi«d, but uafrig

?* bair ristorer J only hurt

? ? ?

Onr thins nlr«» shout un wrfft-

JJ J* column in that wr do

JJJ to fad It tirrry rven-
'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0j! did wbfo Romrone**wrote it.

On the Issue of Americanism There Can Be No Compromise

The Seattle Star
Eatarrd aa Sacoad Claaa Matter Ua; I. lilt. at tha Poatofftca at Kaattla, Wirt, under tha Art of Conaraaa March I, lITI T«r Y>ar, by Mall. II to I*

Japs Only
Need Apply!

Gray-haired White Wife Tells Star
Pitiful Story of How the Little
Brown Men Are Keeping Bread
From Mouths of Starving Ameri-
can Families in Seattle

By Hal 'Armstrong
She vu stately, reserved, and a little gray. There

was an air of queenliness, yet of great capability, about
her. She smiled warmly at the antics of the office
boy. A fine woman, one would take her to be, at the
fullness of life, a typical great American mother.

She wanted to have a word; to lay her case on the
table.

COMES TO HOME OF BIG STAR
FAMILY WITH HER TROUBLES

She was a member of the big Star family, which has
10,000 more fathers rfnd mothers and aunts and uncles
and nieces and nephews and other relatives than any
other newspaper family in Seattle.

And, as such, she came to the home of that blf
family to say what she had to say.

A vast number of relatives in that big family are
people who employ other people to do some of their
work. It waa to these she wished to talk.

"I should like to know what we are to do," the said.
"We came here from the East, from up In Maine.

We came here to live. My husband was a meat cut-
ter, but he took a position with the Electric company.
He was a gripman first. He got advancement and
when the company sold out to the city he was a
starter.

THREE WEEKS' WORK ONLY
SINCE LAST NOVEMBER

"He worked in the steel mill* at Youngs town for
five years. Last November, the mills closed Since
that time he has had three weeks' work, odd jobs,
spasmodic employment at tne mills when they re-
opened for a day or two at a time, and that sort of
thing.

"He is a good workman. He tried hard to find a
steady job. But he found none.

"I was in business once myself?brokerage. But
I am hardly fitted for office work now, it has been
so long since then. I went out and hunted for a job.

"I went to a big department store. I received a
polite. 'No, we have no opening.'

"There are Japanese employed in that store. I
asked if I mightn't be allowed to replace one of
them. I am an American citizen. Curt refusal
was my answer.
"I went to two big restaurant companies. There

was nothing for me there. There, too, 1 saw Japanese
employes.

"I went to a railroad office. A woman acquaintance
had told me that women were employed to clean Pull-
man cars. I asked for that kind of a position. It was
good pay, I understood. The gentleman told me, with
a smile, that they were employing men for those jobs
since the war.

'"What nationality?' I asked. 'Japanese,' he said.
"I went to the homes of our wealthy people, seeking

housework. No; they didn't want me. In most of
those homes I found Japanese servants. In one, the
lady of the house has a Japanese man servant who
helps her dress herself. If such a thing is necessary,
I thought, why did she not employ a white man. It
would be no less absurd.

JAPANESE WORK MORE CHEAPLY;
AH, BUT DO THEY?

"Nowhere was I able to find a place. Japanese, of
course, work cheaply. But, in my travels searching
for a job, I found this instance:

"There was a woman out on 30th ave. who had
wanted her house cleaned quickly for a party. She
called in a Japanese man, thinking he would do it more
rapidly than an American woman. He finished in
two hours. Next day, she had to get an American
woman to come and go over his work and clean the
rooms he hadn't even touched.

"I found some other things, too, unpleasant, but
true, because Japanese are given preference over Ameri-
can citizens.

"I found at an employment office a woman in the
waiting line. She reached the window and asked for
?anything. The girl at the window said, 'Why, you're
dressed too nice. Your clothes are ajrainst you. You
couldn't get a job.' That woman didn't even have a
stove in her house. Her husband had lost his job,
and the furniture company had come and cleaned their
home of furniture.

FAMILY IN GEORGETOWN
LIVES ON OATMEAL THREE MONTHS

"In Georgetown there is a family that lived on oat-
meal for three months. They had nothing else to eat
until the woman got sick and the neighbors came to
tfooiv* n^mvitiincp

"In another family, in West Seattle, are three
little girls. One of the little girls was playing in
the yard. 'Where are your sisters?' she was

(Turn to Uut Pufit, Column 3)
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STUMPS
PRISON
MATES!

"If M&honey Is
Stalling, It's Best
Ever Made,"
They Say
i*m*« K. Mahoney'a fellow

prisoner* In "Muntrrrm' lUw"
at Iho rmi illy Jail gave their
opinion TumU; that the allrH
bride "-layer It no longer Irlgtt-
Inc. but I* artualt)- liwarar.
"At fir*!." aai<! Ihelr epokesmaa.

"we thought hia antica were the
bunk. Then be gut ua luotlni
Now, if ha'a (tailing, li'a tba beat
?tall ? man ever made."

Hia jailera, however. maintain tha
opinion that Uahonej-'a "QutWMMT
la all cham.
KKFt SKA TO LKAVB
Bt NK Til.l. AKTKK ?

I>t>« In Judjje otla W. BHnkar**
court to ba arraigned at 1-10 p. m_
Mahooey alapt lata thia morning
Ha rafuaed to leave hia buak until
after » ?'clock whan bu mother.
Mra. Nora Mahoney. and hia elate r,
Mra. nolnre* johnaon. with hia law-
yer. Johnston, went to tba Jail
to him.

For the ftrat time alnce hia "In-
aanlty" firat began to develop, tha
prlooner ronaentad to apeak with
them for five minutaa tbrn tba bar*

What paaned between them la un-
known. Johnaton declined to divulge
what »u auid during tba brief in-
terview.

>li.honey looked diaheveled when
he irft hia bunk and much thinner
than a week ago. Fellow prlnonera
aay he haa eaten nothing but an or-
ange and an apple atnre Saturday
morning. He haa lout, poaaibly. 15
or JO pound* of fleah aa the reault
of hia "hunger mike."

He waa ahaved for the first time
In a w« k by a fellow pHaon«r, a
truaty. Monday night. Junt before
he retired he waa taken to the Jail
barber ahop by Night Jailor William
Rarr and Deputy Bheriffa George
Bundy and Hlewart Campbell.
TRCHTY REFT HEN "THAT
DEAD WOMAN'S MONEY"

At the conclusion of the tonsortal
operation* he offered the barber a
dollar, which the truaty declined to
take on the ground* that It wa*
that dead woman'* money," Mrs.

Kate Ma honey's, the victim of fle
attle's latest gruesome trunk mur-
der.

As he crawled Into his bunk after
thr shave, with all his clothes on.
Mahoney seemed eager to go to his
arraignment

According to his corridor mates,
however, he did not seem to realise
the nature of his call to court, but
thought It a socialist meeting.

"He said he was going lo at-
tend a meeting of socialist* and
hear some of the ablest Japan
ean statesmen speak." said Ma-
honey's closest confidante, a
lliief, occupying the cell next
door.

"He said he wanted lo be
there, but ill«ln't like the Idea of
going to the meeting alone. Said
he wanted two or three of the
boy* here to go along."
After Mahoney's Interview with

his relatives and attorney, Ijiwyer
Johnston said the prisoner had told
him In effect that he wasn't (joins
to court.

"He'll cn, all right." raid a
deputy. 'lf W" have In carry him
strapped to a hoard."
Prosecutor Malcolm Douglas said

he had b«-en expecting for .some time
that Mahoney would "throw a fit" In
tli* courtroom to Impress the court.

For the third successive night the
prlaoner slept In his clothes. He
had written a letter Monday after-
noon addressed to the "Black Hand"
In which he expressed regret that
he via unable to pny the society
ir.0,000 at this time

When arraigned he was to he ask
ed If he cared to plead. Should he
de.ilre to do so, the plea of "guilty"
or "not guilty" will bo taken and
he will go to trial September 12.

He need not plead. He may stand
mute and gamble with fate. If he
stands mute the state tnay elect
either to prosecute the murder
chnrge on the ground that his "in-
sanity" Is a sham, or may have him
tried for Insanity.

In case he Is tried for Insanity and
found Insane, he cannot be hanged,
but may be sentenced to an Institu-
tion "until further orders of the
court." Then, If at any future time
he Is found sane, ho may be tried
tor the murder.

/LATE
( EDITION

The HardingsTell of Their Romance
Marriage Follows Old-Fashioned Courtship, Buggy and Sorrel, in Home Town

'lt Was Quite Sudden!' Groom Admits

Pa and Ma Harding, bride and groom, who posed for their pictures in ike town picture
gallery immediately upon their retnrn to Marion, 0»

$lO CITY WAGE
CUT TO STAND

BY IfAI, COCHRANE

MARION. 0.. Aug. I«.?lt wa* *n

old fashioned romniM that led
to the marriage of Marlon * hap
ple*t couple, Dr. and Mra. Oeorge T.
Harding.

For Instance, the doctor did hi*
courting with hor*« and buggy

Whm the father of the president of
the United State* went calling, he ?

Hut let the bride and groom apeak
for themselves.

"Well." begina tM doctor, "our
Utile romance?that * what they call
It, lent It??ia probably the result of
being ao long acquainted."

"You eee." explain* hi* bride,
"we've known each other for 25
yearn."

"Folk* get pretty well acquainted
In that length of time." say* the doc-
tor.

"But, George." Interrupt* Mr*.
Harding, "it only ha* been during

the punt three yestra that we have
been what you might call clone
friend*. I've been In the doctor'* of
flee for that length of time a* a sort
of helper. I nn I>r. Harding every
day."

"Every day Including Sunday,"

emphasised the doctor.

"When Sunday* rolled around."
continue* the doctor, "I Ju*t got In
the habit of hitching up the horse
and taking a little drive. I don't
hanker much for automobile*, you
know; the old sorrel I* swift enough
for me."

Budget Committee Refuses
to Rescind Actcion

Against the bitter protest of city

employee* the council budget com
mtttee at a public hearing Tuesday
devided to stand by their decision to
chop 110 off the monthly salaries of
all municipal workera.

The saving to the tax levy, it is
estimated, will amount to 1300,000
a year. ,

More than S.OOO employees are af
ferted.

Seattle street ear employee* were
reclassified, being placed upon a
monthly Instead of a dally wage.
They will receive the same salaries
a* policemen and flrfmen. I'nder
their reclassification an uniformed
men the trainmen's rut In wages will
amount to approximately $:, a month
Instead of 17.50. They were formerly
paid by the day.

The cut In day laborers' wage*, as
determined by the budget commit
tee. I* 25 cent* a day.

NEGRO KIDNAPS
WHITE WOMAN!

Bride of Soldier Is Sought
by Posse

ANNISTON. Ala Aug. U? A
posse headed by mllltarv and police
authorltlea in searching for three ne-)
groea who last night kidnaped the I
young wife of (lull Htormer, of Hir-1
mlngham, member of Company K.
Fourth infantry. Alabama National
Guard. In training at Camp McClel-
lan here.

According to the *tory told author-
ity* by Htormer, he and hi* wife
were walking about the city when
three negroen Jumped from an auto-
mobile and kidnaped Mr*. Rtormer.

Arrest Two Men as
Robbery Suspects

Huspe< t*d of robbing Horn c*
Greeley, 35.24 46th ave. K., Sunday of
» large itmount of clothing, \V. A.
Hoggs. 37, and P. Brydges, 21. were
arrested Monday night nt Italn-
ler ave. by Detectives Tom Hayden

and C. J. Waechter.
Detectives nlle g e Boggs and

Brydges had articles of Greeley's

clothing In their possession. They

arc held for Investigation Tuesday.

"I do love n horse." say* the bride.
"And there's Ju«t room for one

more In my buggy." the doctor
smiles. "Ho I'd stop for Alice. Our
favorit* drive? Well, I can't say
there was any particular one. We
have a lot of good roads around
sJarlon."

"And then when we didn't go
driving Oeorge would Just come over
and sit on the front porch," puts in
Mrs. Harding. "And once In awhile
we would dine out together."

"Our tnarrlage was quite sud-
-1 den," ronfesne* llir doctor.

"Very!" says hi* bride.
"Nobody expected It. In fact,

we didn't expect it ourselves?that
Is, not exactly. I Just happened
lo be going to Detroit for the
day and I suggested lo AHre
thai she might like to lake the
trip with me. Tlien, I popped:

" "While we're up there we
ran run over to Canada and get
married.'

"She was so completely sur-
prised she simply couldn't ob-
ject. And away »e went without
walling to don any finery."
"The only thing we changed was

our plan*," exclaimed Mrs. Harding.

"We finally were married In Mon-
roe, Mich . Instead of In Canada."

I)r. Harding Is 76, hi* bride 1* 62.
(Copyright. 1921.)

PLANNED FINE
VACATION, BUT?Mayor Caldwell Is

Attacked by Grip Hen Rosenthal «iui packing his
trunk, presumably for hi* vacution,
police allege, In his room at 612 Pa-
cific ave., early Tuesduy, when mum-
herH of the dry squad walked In and
took the trunk and Rosenthal to the
hoosegow. The trunk contained a
gallon Jug and three quarts of moon-
shine, according to the dry squad.

Mayor Caldwell Is suffering from a

mild attack of grip. It wss announced
Tuesday by his secretary, 11. A.
Owen. Altho the mayor's condition
Is Improvirtg, It Is not known wheth-
er he will be able to bo at Ills desk
Wednesday,

GIRL BANDIT
AT WORK HERE

Aids in Robbery on Queen
Anne Hill

Two bandits, one a woman
dressed In a man'* clothing, held
up J. W. Wharton In front of
his home at t MrGraw at. and
robbed him af SIM Monday
night.
Wharton was entering bis home

when the two called to him. Whar-
ton went forward and the man
thrust a revolver In hi* face.

He wa* forced to stand with
handa In the air while the girl took
his ca»h and a check for 125.

Police have found no trace of the
bandit* Tuesday.

? ? \u25a0

Girl Thug Helps
to Rob Tourists

TORT TOWNSRND, Aug. 1«.
?A girl bandit and male com-
panion, who held up and robbed
three tourists on the renlnsula
highway three mile* west of Se-
quim at 2:30 yesterday afternoon
and escaped in a Hudson Six
headed eaat, were being pursued
today by possra along the ex-
pected route of thrlr flight.
The girl did the searching while

hel man companion flourished a re-
volver. Frank Campbell of Portland,
wa* held up. and two other auto*
containing several women passengers
were stopped and searched.

Following the holdups, the high-
waywoman and her escort fled thru
Scqulm Just before the marshal at
that place received a telephone re-
port of the robberies. He flashed
the report on east.

Death of Man Found
in Well Is Mystery

PENDLKfON, Ore, Aug. 16,-r-
Mystery still shroud* the murder of
Matt Jepson, found dead In a well
near here, after he had heyi missing
three weeks. The verdict of a coro
ner's Jury, which ascribed Jepson's
death to blows from a heavy instru-
ment In the hands of a person or
persons unknown, cleared up none of
the detnils of the man's tragic end.

District Attorney Keator, who re-
turned from a vacs t ion yesterday,
took charge of the Investigation to-
day. Tests will be nuide of the blood
found on an ax discovered near a
runch outhouse to ascertain if It Is
of human origin.

Hubby Told Her to
Leave, Wife Claims

Churning that her husband. Court-
ney Rowland, "detnanded" that she
leave him taut November and has
never supplied her with sufficient or

i proper clothing since their marriage
!ln Aberdeen 111 September, 1S» 18, U«t-
ty Rowland filed suit for divorce

| Tuesday and nsked that her maiden
name, Hetty Camby, be restored to
her. Mrs. Rowland tuk* for $-0 a
month alimony

TWO CENTS IN SEATTLE

ARREST
LEGION
CHIEFS

Five in Jail Here
Are Alleged to
Have Confessed
to Thefts

Wholesale looting of (He »Ute
fund far nick, dlmbM aMi in-
dicant soldier* wma disclosed
ben Tuesday in the allcpd eon-
fran ions of five American Legion
post officials and members.

The fire arrused men are held
in the county jail pending the
filing of forgery and grand lar-
ceny charge*.

They are;
Thad Gardner, ST. cnalrman of th*

veteran** relief committee, Bothell
poet.

Ward Gardner. 39y senior Tie*
commander. Bothell poet, and war-
rant clerk In the office of the King
county treasurer.

Walter Warren, tt. narpi service
man. member of Bothell post, and re-
porter for a Seattle paper.

Robert K. Reed. 11. poet member,
and a locomotive engineer, livingat
the Boylston hotel. 1617 Boylston
ave.

Albert Gamble, 11, post member,
student graduate of Bothell high

school. Boylston hotel.

ALL. FIVK TO FACE
TWO CHARGES *

The five were arrested Monday
afternoon bjr Deputy Sheriffs Stew-
art Campbell and George Bundy and
MaJ. Bert C. Roes, deputy prose-
cuting attorney. Ross took their al-
leged confessions Tuesday and said
he would charge all five with
forgery as well aa grand larceny.

"This is the rlrst time," said MaJ.
Ross, "that United States ex-service
men have stooped to robibng their
wounded, sick and aged comrades.
We are making a sweeping Investi-
gation and Intend to arrest several
others named by those that have con-
fessed.

"tine other official of Bothell post
was arrested with the first five, but
was released when exonerated by the
five confessions."

Until the last legislature, the state
indigent soldiers" funa was adminis-
tered only thru G. A. R. and Spanish
war posts. The lust legislature ex-
tended the privilege to American
Legion posts.

According to MaJ. Ross, a book of
relief vouchers was stolen recently
from the Ceunty-City building. With-
in a short time, he said, vouchers
taken from this book, and forged
woth the names of post officials who
were not in on the plot, and bearing
the names of fictitious persons as
beneficiaries, begun to pour into the
county auditor's office for endorse-
ment.

MKRK BOT PITS
VOUCHKit THRI

"Ward Gardner first tried to cash
a voucher for 145," said Itoss. "When
he preesnted it at the auditor's of-
fice, they recognized him as an em-
ploye of the county treasurer and,

(Turn to Last Page, Column 2)

THREATENS TO
MURDER WIFE?

Soldier at Fort Lawton Is
Arrested

Accused of threatening to kill his
wife. W. C. I'ayton, 27, United States
soldier stationed at Fort Worden,
was arrested Monday night at
Kighth avo. and Olive st. by Patrol-
man Ozura.

Pay ton had a loaded .45 army to-

volver and was in civilian clothes
when arristed.

Ho in »iiid to have admitted tho

threat to his wife, according to tha
police.

France Will Share
in Disarm Session

PARIS. Aug. 18.-France's official
acceptance of the invitation to par-
tlclpate in President Harding's pro-
posed disarmament conference was
submitted to the American emha ay
today for transmission to Washing
ton.

The message said that Premier
Brland himself will attend Um OOU-
ferenc*.

"WINDS OF THE WORLD," by Ruby Ayres, a novel of
surpassing power and worth, a story which will clutch at your
heart-strings, willappear serially in The Star beginning tomorrow


